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Where Pipturci and Music Meet.

TODAY and ALL WEEK
EVERYBODY IN LINCOLN

WILL BE TALKING ABOUT

George Loane Tucker's
Super Art Craft Production

"THE
MIRACLE

MAN"
The Photoplay with an Amazing

8oul.
FMALTO 8YMPHONY OR-

CHESTRA
SHOWS 8TART AT 1, 3, 6, 7

and 9

inninnii - I

THURS., FRI., SAT.

A Southern Serenade
"ON THE MISSISSIPPI"
A Versatile Company In

SONGS, DANCES and MUSIC

ARTHUR DEVOY & CO.

In the Comedy Playlet
"THE PEACEMAKER"

MACK & LANE

In Comedy Songs and Patter
ESTELLE RAMSEY

The Gifted Pianologuist
MARIE WALCAMP

In "Tempest Cody's Hunt."
"AN ORIENTAL ROMEO"

Twenty Minutes of Laughter
LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY
Brader and His Orchestra

3 SHOWS DAILY AT :30, 7, 9

LYRIC
Little Theater with Big Shows

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
THE PICTURE WITH
A THOUSAND LAUGHS

MARY PICKFORD
IN HER SECOND PICTURE
FROM HER OWN STUDIO

"The Hoodlum"
The Successor to

"Daddy Long Legs"

LYRIC ORCHESTRA
Shows start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

-- THE

' THIS WEEK END

WILLIAM
FARNUM

The One Big Popular Man
of the Screen

In a Super De Luxe

"WOLVES OF
THE NIGHT"

I

(Continued from 1'ago One)

FRESHMEN RECEIVE
INJECTION OF FAMOUS

NEBRASKA SPIRIT

the women of the University are Helf
governing. It alBo gives to all girls
an opportunity to meet and have so-

cial times In an Informal manner. The
first party Is scheduled Oct. 1, at Art
hall and Temple Theater, which Is to
be strictly for the fre1imen. The
membership campaign Is scheduled
for October 6.

Dr. Hyde was the next speaker ex-

plaining the Importance of registering
for chorus. This opportunity U still
open, with practice held on Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays at Ave

o'clock In Art hall. This year Mrs.
Raymond will present the MeHHluh at
Thanksgiving and Christmas Carol,
and on the twenty-sixt- h of Its anni-

versary the cantata Iladla will be pre-

sented.
Explains W. A. A.

Irene Sprln, nr represented the
W. A. A., Women's Athletic Associa-
tion explaining the various branches
of the department which are open to
the students.

' Miss Springer brought
out the major and minor points to be
gained In the department towards
gaining a "N" tweater which requires
1000 points. Also that those winning
100 points would be eligible for mem-

bership In the W. A. A. association.
Freshmen were advised by Miss

Springer to watch the bulletin board
in the Armory for all notices and an-

nouncements for this department.
Dean Heppner was then called upon

by Miss Hlltner, to explain and solve
many of the little difficulties of the
new experiences' of freshman girls.
Miss Heppner cautioned the girls not
to get too easily discouraged, to re-

member that conditions are different
here than in the high school, that this
is a period of Individ-
uality is lost in such a large institu-

tion as this, so that "grow-u- p

must be developed. One

of the best ways to develop this
Miss Heppner said was to

get Into social activities and form the
habits of organization. Convocation
was" closed by singing the Cornhusker
song led by Margret P. Perry, and con-

cluded with the good old
(Continued from Page One)

IOWA GAME WILL BE
CRITICAL TEST FOR

HUSKER WARRIORS

wealth of backfleld material which for
the most part has never been seriously
tested in the fire of championship
competition. "North Dakota win be
the first enemy to invade Minnesota
territory, and no one is even making
a guess about the outcome," says a
report from Minneapolis. "In the good

old days when a man wasn't given a
football suit unless he weighed a
quarter of a ton and had chest ex-

pansion of 45 Inches, Minnesota never
feared the opening games. But with
woman suffrage and prohibition and
other things, newfangled stuff has
crept into football and has implanted
itself so securely that no man can
offer odds that any team will win
nowadays."

Track Work Started.
Coach Schulte is a gTeat believer in

early training for track men. He
favors working track candidates all
fall and winter. He likes outdoor
work and has a scheme which might
make this possible at Nebraska. This
scheme is to have a phuik walk laid
the full length of the athletic field

efter the football season is over. This
will furnish a runway when the snow
is deep or when the track is sloppy.

The following notice was posted
Thursday: "All men who have suits
here or at home, get them at once and
start straining. Workouts will be
held every afternoon on ,the athletic
field. Those who start training early
will have the edge on the late
fctarters."

There will be keen competition for
a Nebraska track letter in 1920. Never
before were the prospects for a win-

ning team so promising. The man who
works through the winter will have a

better chance of winning a place in
the spring.

First Senior: "I'm going to marry

a rich girl and settle down."
Second senior: "Better marry a

rich girl and settle up."
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LAST TIMES
SAT, MAT. & EVE.

I H&RRY WATSON, JR. 1
J NELSON AND CHAIN. MASON AND FOREST

I ' CHINESE JAZZ BAND
I TRACY, PALMER, TRACY. THE BRADNAS

I OLIVER AND OLP
8 Matinees 700 seats 25c Evenings, 25c to 75c. j

Attend a Church Reception Tonight

-

TIIH DAIIiV NEWUrKAN

HAWKEYE SLEUTHS
BARRED BY COACH

Head Tutor of the Huskers Pro-
mulgates Order for Secret

Practice.

SuKpcctlnK that an Iowa Bluet h
many have been scanning the nerliu-- i

to workouts of the Nebraska
Cornhuskers this week, Head Couch
Schulte kicked off today with the
announcement that the Huskers' per-

formers will stage their gridiron
drills next week behind locked gntes.
The jlUBHle with the Hawkeycd is
('sited' for a week from next Sntur-da- y

at Iowa City and the head tutor
of the Cornhuskers purposes to
make sure that Iowa agents shall
not be able to get a line on the offen-
sive and defensive tactics with which
pppppthe Ilusker warriors will oiu
for victory in the Iowa City battle.
In fact, the head of the Nebraska
coaching staff may go so far as 10

clamp padlocks on the gat next
Saturday afternoon, when the var-
sity men and the freshmen am
scheduled to mix In their annual
pro-seaso- n engagement a contest
denigned to test the mettle of all the
candidates for the first team, The
university gridiron will be decorted
with chalklines Saturday morning
and the bout booked for the alter-mo- n

is to be a regular football af-

fair, with officials in charge to mark
distance, award downs and Inflict
penalties.

DEAN BUCK WILL
SPEAK ON HOUSING

OF UNI STUDENTS

Dean P. M. Buck of the University
of Nebraska will speak on the subject
of "University Dormitories" at the
meeting of the Kiwanis club Friday
noon, at the commercial club.

Dean Buck has some Interesting fig-

ures on the subject of housing facil-

ities for university students and is
greatly interested in securing better
accommodations.

The housing situation for the stead-
ily increasing number of students is
one of the biggest problems faring
the people of Lincoln, according to
the university and some city officials
and steps will probably be taken be
fore the nexte term opens to remedy
the situation. Some business men are
of the belief that invesement in dor
mitories would in the end prove a
most profitable one. Dean Buck will
discuss the various jhases of the prob
lem.

Booth Tarkington Works
Booth Tarkington probably uses

more pencils than any other
writer in America. The reason is

the author of "Ramsay Milhol
land" is tireless in the work of evi
sion.

How

lead

that

For his method of production a
typewriter is out of the question. His
books are all written in longhand
at an artist's drawing-tabl- e which he
can adjust to any light, any pose that
may suit his comfort at the moment
The ease and grace of Mr. Tarking- -

ton's style are almost invariably com
Dlimented, but those qualities are
not achieved by chance. As his
stories take shape, every phrase al-

most every word is pondered, bal-

anced, scrutinized before it is per-

mitted to pass. As often as not a
dozen phrases have been rejected be-

fore the final one which seems to
readers to come so trippingly has
been arrived at. Individual words are
scored out again and again.

Were a manuscript subjected to
any such rigorous revision with pen
t.nd ink or fountain-pen- , it would very
soon, what with deletions, interlinea-
tions and amendments, become utter-
ly illegible one huge blot. Hence
Mr. Tarkington's pencils.

He keeps them in a great pile,
ready sharpened, on the shelf of his
urawing-table- . As soon as one is
dulled, he throws it aside and picks
up another. When the whole lot
have been worn down to the quick
he takes a long enough recess to re-poi-

them all at an automatic snarp-ener- .

Then he goes back to his word
polishing.

Thus it is that Pernod, William
Sylvanus Baxter, the Amberson fam-

ily and, most recently of all, Ramsay
Milholland have all come into being
in the Tarkington laboratory.

For

Want Ads.
LOST Large brown

government envelope.
Reward.

unaddressed
Call

;ic call Cliff Scott, B-- l 182.

Will the party who took a mechan
ical drawing set from 401 M. A. hall
please return same to Students Activ
ities Hall at once.

Hubert if you won't marry mo.
you must give me back all the kvsos
I have fivon you.

Selia Sorry, old th:ng. I ran't.
given them all to Cob. Scots- -

1

v.

While in Lincoln

LEARN SOMETHING

ABOUT

Unitarian is 111

A
FREE

RELIGIOUS
SOCIETY

Bound to no Creed
or Dogma

All Souls Church

Arthur L. Weatherly

Cor. 12th & H

Services, 10:45 A. M.- -

SUBSCRIPTION

DANCE
OSEWILDE PARTY HOUSE

TO-NIT- E

$1.25 per Couple

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

f '
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ARMY OVERCOATS
When dyed bluo or block "Kelieve Us"
MAKES SOME WINTER RESISTER

'
Why Not Discuss This With Us

B2304

202QC

"ABLE" 14

CLEANERS AND DYERS

"As Good as Any" "Better Than Many"

KccccecoceGecoeeoectt

VACANT PERIODS
can be turned into profitable hours, them to secure
some knowledge of Shorthand, Typewriting or Penmanship.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Lincoln Business College
Accredited bv Nat'l Ass'n of Accredited Commercial Schools
h. n. C. Wig.- H & V St. Phone IW774

GET ACQUAINTED
at the

OPEN HOUSE FOR STUDENTS
TONIGHT

Westminister Presbyterian Church, ami Garfield
Take Sumner or Car at 23rl

and walk one block north

1141 II St.

ih

iMrd

ANNOUNCING

The Original Southern
Rag-a-Jaz- z Band

(Formerly Gayle's Musical Merrymakers)
Now Booking Engagements

BERT L. REED, MGR.

Mighty, Mighty Nifty!

PICTURE FEET IN A

PAIR OF THESE SHOES

Tliat's why they are styled in such a
iipvinr fnull ion. That's whv so

B2193

fined in mode. That's why they fit so well

Your Feet will

BRING YOU BACK TO

1230 0 St.

139 No.

using;

Normal

YOUR

they're

THE BOOTERY
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CHINAMEN HELP SALVATION ARM Y

The Chinese Jazz Band at the O rrhcum Theater, as well as some of the other artists on the bill, are a

boosting the Salvation Army drive. This noon the band and the other acts on the hill gave a free concer

and performance on the downtown s'reets, drawing a fine crowd. Lincoln's Salvation Araiy workers then too

up a collection, realizing a fubstactialanount for the cause.
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